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Cinnamohydroxamica idformswith Ti(IV) differentcomplexesat differentacidconcen-
trations.AI: 3 (metal:li~and)complexis formedin thepH ran~e0,8·1,4whereas1:2and1:1
complexesareproducedat 2-4·5Nand7·5-9NHCl respectively.A procedurefor determina-
tionof traceamountsof titaniumby spectrophotometricmethodsfollowedby solventextrac-
tionis described.The stepwiseas wellas overallformationconstantsof thecomplexeshave
beencalculated.
THE useof benzophenylhydroxylamine(BPHA)and its severalN-substitutedanaloguesas
analyticalreagentshas beenextensivelyre-





Ti(IV) complexesat differentacid concentrations
with cinnamohydroxamicacid (CHA). CHA forms
1: 3, 1:2 and 1:1 metal-ligandcomplexeswith
Ti(IV) in thepH rangeof 0'8-1'4 andacidityrange
of 2+5N and7·5-9NHCI respectively.The metal
to ligandratioshavebeenestablishedby Job's and
molarratio methods. The formationconstantsof
the complexeshave been evaluatedby Yatsi-
mirskii'slo,Leden'sl1and Harvey-Manning's12pro-
ceduresand compared.The molar absorptivity,
sensitivity and range have been calculatedand
suitabilityofthereagentforanalyticaldetermination
of microamountsof titanium in the presenceof
diverseions havebeendescribed.The molar ab-
sorptivity data have been comparedwith some
mostsensitivereagentsreportedin literature.
Materials and Methods




stocksolution. The reagent,CHA (m.p.110-11°),
was preparedfollowing the methoddescribedin
literature14.Standardreagentsolutionsof desired
strengthin AR isoamylalcoholwereused. Other
chemicalsandsolventsusedwereof AR or specpure
quality.
Apparatus - Spectrophotometricmeasurements
werecarriedout on a Hilger Uvispekspectrophoto-
meterwith matched1emglasscells. A Cambridge
pH meter(bench-type)wasusedfor pH measure-
ments. IBM 1130scientificandelectronicomputer,
usingFORTRAN programming,was employedfor




Erxtractionprocedure- An aliquot of titanium
solution (8'352x 10-5M) was adjustedto desired
acidityviz. 4N or 8N HCI or pH 1·1. To 15 ml
of the aqueousphasewasaddeda desiredamount
of the reagentsolution(0'12M) in isoamylalcohol.
Thevolumeofthenonaqueousphasewasmaintained
equalto that of theaqueousphase. After shaking
thoroughlyfor 5 min to reach equilibril:m,the
yellowcolourednonaqueouslayer was withdrawn.
The aqueousphasewasshakenwith a further5 ml
of isoamyl alcohol. The combinedextract after
drying (Na2SO,,)wasdilutedto 25 ml with isoamyl
alcohol. The absorbanceof the solutionwasmea-
suredat 410 nm againstreagentblank.
ResultsandDiscussion
A bsorptionspectrum- Thespectraof thecomplex
solutionsat 4N and 8N HCI, shewedmaximum
absorpticnat 390 and 360 nm respectively,while
that of complexsolutienat pH 1·1 shewedgradual
decreasein valuein thesaidrange. As thereagent
absorptionwasfoundto beappreciablylcw around
410nm,all absorbancemeasurementsweremadeat
410 nm againstthe reagentblank.
Effectofreagentconcentration- A sipgleextraction
of a fixed amountof titaniumwith 10 ml, 8 ml
and 4 ml of 0·12M CRA at pH 1-1, 4N and 8 N
HCI respectivelywerequiteadequatefor a quanti-
tative extraction. The colour of the complexes
wasfoundto be stablefor about24 hours.
Effect of acid on compositionof the comPlexes-
Yellowtitaniumcomplexesof CHA areextractable
into isoamyl alcohcl frem pH 0·5 to 9N HCl.
Absorbancesof different sets of complementary
solutions (Job's method),measuredat 410 nm,
revealedthat thecomplexesarepredcminantly1:3
at pH 1,1, 1: 2 at 4N and 1:1 at 8N HCl. The
strengthsof equimolarmetalandreagentsoluticns
were 2·1l6x 10-2M at the first two aciditiesand
l'904X 10-2M at 8N HCl. Similar reshlts were
confirmedby molarratio methodsusingequimolar
soluticns of 1·587x 10-2M, Z'116x 10-2M and
1·904X 10-2M at the respectiveacidities.
Calibration curve,optimumrangeand photometric
error- The concentrationrangesin conformityto
Beer'slaw werefoundto be 1-9 ppmat pH 1,1,
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LE 1- MOLARABSORPTIVITYOF Ti(IY) COMPLEXES
WITH DIFFERENT LIGANDS
Salic Ifluorone15 pH 1·05209·2x 0'
Trih droxy-9-methyl-6-
pH 1'7-2'1206·04x 10'
fluo onelS 1-(2- yridylazo)-2-naph-
1·74xl0·
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2 95601·2 l0·
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,9 3·34 51'65X 1 '
nat
phenyl)-3-phenyl-
tria 'nelSTribr m pyrogallol*+
0'5N HCI( -5 ± ' 3)
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x 10'
















from data of molar ratio plots with the help of
Beer'slawdata. Constructionof suitablefunctions·
and their evaluationwere made in the manner
statedearlierH. The valuesof Kl' K2 and Ks of
1:3 system,relatedwith the saidfunctionsby the
following equations(Eqs. 1-3), were evaluated,
solvinga fourth degreepolyncmialequation22in
K2 by FORTRAN programmingcn a scientificand
electronicccmputer(IBM 1130),initial guessvalue
of K2 beingprovidedby Newton-Raphson'smethod.
The stepwisestabilitycc·nstantsand the valuesof
theoverallstabilityconstantsby Harvey-Manning's
methodare givenin Table2.
al =EIKI; b:J. =Es
- K K 3. _ £1-£2 ( )
aa - £1 1 lKa-£IKl, ba - ~ '" 3
In the pH as well as the normality rangeof
acidity, titanium exists in the form of TiOH as
evidencedfrom the formulaof the isolatedCCoffi-
plexes2a-26• On the basisof data in Table 2, the
formula of 1:2 complex may be proposedas
[TiOR2] whereHR standsfor CHA. Fr0mformation
constantdata,theprobableformulaof 1:3complex
is [TiOR2]HR, where HR may be in resonance
with the othertwo in sucha waythat alwaystwo
ligandmoleculesare attachedto titaniumatomas
bidentateunit and the third one is associated
throughtitanyl oxygenatom. Increasein acidity
bringsaboutgradualreplacement26ofligandmolecule
till the formationof 1:1 [TiORCl] at 8N HCi.
It is apparentfromthepresentstudy that lower
metalto ligandcomplexesarefavouredwithincrease
in acidity. And microamountsof titaniumcan be
determinedat 4N and 8N HCI by CHA.
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*YaJues of subsidiary functions for 1: 3 system(Yatsimirskii's method)and of 1: 2 system (Leden'smethod)can behad frbm the a thorson request.
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